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A Scrap of Paper Saves H

It was just 'an ordinary scrap of
wrapping paper, but it saved.-he- r

life. She was in the last stages of
consumption, told by physicians that
she Avas incurable and could live
only a short time; she weighed Jess
than seventy pounds. On a piece of
wrapping paper she read of Dr.
KinersNew Discoverv. and got a
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Harper's Weekly has a well-establish- ed

place as the leading Illustrated --newspaper, in.
America. The fairness of its editorial com-
ments on current politics has earned for it. therespect and confidence of all impartial read-
ers, and the variety and excellence pf its lite

j sample bottle; it helped her, she
BBBBaBBSSBBaaaS'SaBaaaBWn3

fc A

rary contents, which include serial 'and short
Htnrifa hv t.hft hftst. nnrl mnst. nnrmlnr wrltAra Fantof
tlt it for the perusal of people of the wldesi
range or tastes and pursuits, i supplements msssm

bought motner and grew oetter
fast, Continued its use and is now
strong, healthy, rosy, plump, weigh-
ing 140 pounds. , ForJailer, particu-
lars send stamp to W.H. Cole, Drug
gist, Fort Smith;' Trial bottles of
this wonderful ; Dft'iovery free at
Root. R. Bellamy's wholesale and
retail drug store. :

Com Coaahi, CoGIs, Hoarseness, Crimp, AsUima,
aWonclUUsvooriuff Cocrh, liwipient Consump-- -

" - tion. ana relieves consumptive
are frequently - provided, and no expensw is
spared to bring the highest order of artistic
ability to bear upon the illustration of the
changeful phases of home and foreign history.

persona ia U'nceti stages or
th disease. Price fcSefci. Can-'tio-

Tho Genuino Dr. ?'Couah Syrup is sold only in
ttkttm irraznxr. and U-A- our A new work of fiction from the pen of William

no more SSJSSSV. taki.Dean IIowcll3. and one by Charles King, willreinsterod Tradi4rk to ncit i

Xiutf 'a east in a X irxlr, a JRetf- - R be among the leading features of the eekjy
for 1889. - ar'atrip tjnulum-ixutc- i, ana me

f oimie nigiintnm) cf Jt.hn H".
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The development of gold miniupr
in South Africa and Australia this
year has been remarkable South
Africa for the first six months ofjthis
year produced 750,000 against 400,-00- 0

for the same period last year.
Queensland during the first six
months of the. year produced 1,400,- -.

000, whereas the product of that
province for all of last year was only

1,590,000. It is believed that 3,

000,000 of gold will come from
Queensland alone this year. The
output of gold is undoubtedly in-

creasing, but silver continues to
hold its own and to gain in the esti-

mation of t he commercial world as a
measure of value iworthy of a con-

sideration equaljto that bestowed
on gold. ...

Despite the alleged success of the
experiments with-soundles- powder
there are some serious objections to
it. It creates a very offensive and
nauseous odor, which is likely .to
sicken troops. A still more serious
objection is urged by a Berlin paper.
It is that the use 'of powder which
produces no smoke will tnd to
demoralization because it will en

maws, tumatia, or jipxick - . : -n t TLe rreat secret of tfcecanarvoftheilartz Mountains iTfrdlMauua will restore thr.Rn.VtThe volumes of the Weekly, begin With the
first Number for January of each year. .When rerent their aliments nv.,1 X"8slLPi . I r

r f m a i jjooa conditions'. If tVilV'0f tno time is mentioned, subscriptions will begin
with the Number current at time of receipt of tDe season of d

c:?es carro t 1k 1 ittle?Em5ioraer.. h:v t--
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Visitor at MedicalCollege 'Where
did those skeletons come fronT?"
Young Doctor i'We raised them.1'

Epoch.
"He owes everything he has to

me." "That's bad. He owes a great
deal more than he has to me." --

Harper's Bazar.
The man who invented the cow-

catcher never got. a cent for it. And
yet he has given lots of men a lift.
N. Y. News.

"Then, mv dear sir, we will agree
to differ." "No, sir, we 5 won't do
any such thing, because you're
wrong." Pick Me Up. V
The rich bug, now with haughty

smile, '
,.r ; .

Will boast what he's of Pdris seen;
The poor potato bug meanwhile,

Will feel that he's of Paris green.
N. Y. Sun.

' Bound Volumes of . Ilarper:3 i Weekly; - for
three years back, in neat cloth binding, will be nai 1 on receipt of 15 cK In i Ri.t "warranted to cure all Classen
sent by man, postage paid, or by express, freef disease, bat only such as result or expense (providea tne ireignt does not ex

':
;S This Fall Courts.'- v'v'i
: TheTall terms of Superior Courts

in this State will be as follows:
Firstr (Edenton) District Judge

Gilmer-CarrJtnckSe- pt, 2; Cam-
den; Sept. 9;PasquotanK, Sept. 16;
Perquhnans,Sept. 23;Chowan, Sept.
30, Gates, Oct. 7; Hertford, Oct. 14;
Washington; Oct. 21; Tyrrell, Oct.
28; Dare, Nov. 4: Hyde, Nov. 11;
Pamlico; Nov, 18; Beaufort; Nov. 25.

Second (Halifax) District Judge
Boykin Warren, Sept. 10; North-
ampton. Sept. 30; Edgecombe, Oct.
14;jBertie, Oct. 28; Halifax,! Nov.: 11;
Craven; Nov; 25. ! "

Third (Wilson) -- District Judge
MacRae Martin, Sept. 3, Dec. 2;
Pitt; Sept. 16; Greene, Sept. 30:
Vance, Oct. 14; Wilson, Oct: 28;
Franklin, Nov. 11; Nash, Nov. 18.
f Fourth (Raleigh) District Judge
Arm field Harnett, Aug. 5, Nov. 25;
Johnson. Aug. 12, Nov. 11; Wayne,
Sept. 9, Oct. 14; Wake, Sept. 23,
(criminal term) Oct. 22 (civil, term).

Fifth (Hillsboro) District Judge
Graves Granville, July 22, Nov. 25:
Orange, Aug. 5, Nov. 11; Person,
Ang. 19, Nov. 18; Gnilford, Aug, 26;
Dec 6; Chatham, Sept. 30: Durham,
Oct. 14; Alamance, Oct. 28. i

Sixth. (Wilmington) District
Judge Bynum Duplin, Aug. 5, Noa
25; Lenoir. Aug. 9, Nov. 11; Pender,
Sept 9; Newt Hanover, Se'pt 23;
Sampson, Oct. 7, Dec. 9; -- Carteret,
Oct. 21;Jones,Oct. 28:Onslow,Nov. 4.

Seventh (Fayetteville) District
Judge Shipp Cu tberland, July 22,
Nov. 11; Columbus. July 29; Moore,
Aug. 12, Oct. 28; Ansfjn,, feept. 2,
Nov. 25Brunswick, 'Sept..,: 9;,- Rich --

,

mohd, Sept. 16 Dec. ,2; Robeson,
Sept. 30 (three-week- s term); Bladen,
Oct. 21. t.. :.; r : ....

Eighth(Salis'bury) District Judge
Merrimon Iredell, Aug. 5, Nov, 4;
Rowan, Aug. 19. Nov. 18; Davidson,
Sept. 2, Dec. 2; Randolph, Spt. 16;
Montgomery, Sept. 30; Stanly, Oct.
14; Cabarrus, Oct. 28.

Ninth (Winston) District Judge
BrownKockingham, July 22, Nov.
4; Stokes, Aug. 5, Nov. 11; Surry,
Aug. 19, Nov. 18; Alleghany, Sept.
2; Wilkes, Sept. 9; Yadkin, Sept. 23;
Davie, Oct. 7; Forsyth, OctJ 21.,

Tenth (Morgantou) District
Judge Phillips Henderson!, July 15;
Burke, Aug. 5; Ashe, Aug.j 19; Wa-
tauga, Aug. 26; Caldwell; Sept. 2;
Mitchell, Sept. 9; Yancey, Sept. 23;
McDowell; Oct, 7.

" Eleventh (Charlotte) : District,
Judge Connor Catawba, tJuly "; 15;
Alexander. July 29; Cleveland, Aug.
5, Oct.-21- ; Mecklenburg, Aug. 20;
Union, Sept. 16; Lincoln, Sept.' 30;
Gaston, Oct. 7; Rutherford, Oct.; 28;
Polk, Nov. 11.

Twelfth (Asheville) District-Jud- ge
Clark Madison, July 29,N6v.

18: Buncombe, Aug. 12, Dec. 2;
Transylvania, Sept. 2; Haywood,
Sept. 9; Jackson, Sept. 23; Macon,
Sept. 30; XMaV, Oct, 7; Cherokee,

lease mention this paper nuade'i,I
"

. ept 9 tn th sat ' t ! . i Iceed one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per vol
Cloth Cases for each volume. . suitable for

binding, will be sent bv mall, post-pai- d, on
receipt of $1 00 each. , r, t J f n u 1

from disordered liver. Tlx :

VcHj$j Headache, Dyspepsia,
Fevers, Costiveness, Bilious

n,rrCQlc, Flatulence, etc.
iTmH fhrss tnej-- are not warranted in-fmtU-

bat are as nearly so as it is ros-ala- le

to make a remedy. Price, 23cts.

uemitiances suouia oe maae py .jrosi-omc-e

meMoney order or Draft to avoid cnanceoiiosa
Swri$iapers arr-- not to cop? this adivrtiemen

wttiumi u" express oraer of Harper & Brothers
Address - HARPER BROTH RKS.- - "

nov R Vew York r

ADVERTISE!i ft BTJvKWHEAT,rcr
the exact cRinging Noises

In the ears, sometimes a BUCK WHEAT,roaring
buzzing sound are caused by ca any-

-

proposjd line'
i BUE WHEAT,tarrh, that exceedingly disagreeaWe

and verv common disease. Loss ofW. 11. Garrison.(Signed) aavertising inAmeri:VI William Kline, Harrisburg, fa.. smell or hearing also result 'fromt write : 1 bare never known
AI I anything to Mil like your album. catarrh. Hood's Sarsaparilla, the

great blood purifier, is a peculiarlyMl 1 Yesterday I took order enough to rs i by address;
roore, Banpror, Me., writes: "I4 successful remedy for this disease,taaa an oraer lor your aiuum at

moat every house I visit. My which it cures by purifying the

able every man to see the carnage
about him. In the smoke and con-
fusion of battle such things are ob-

scured and soldiers behave gallant-
ly who migiit not be able to stand
the test of a cold and clear slaught-
ering mutch, such as w.mld occur if
smokeless "powder Ave re generally
used. The-rea- l Value of this iuven
tion for practical warfare cannot be
determined unt il it has had a severer
test than sham battles and fancy
manoeuvres can give.

-

I
blood. If vo:i suffer from catarrh,AuibfoT a single day's work.'

ijsj 1 Others are doing quite a well. try Hood's Sarsaparilla, the peculiarfw nave not apace to give ex --

tracts from their letters. Every medicine.
-- m -grand profits.

r , i i i i i s

afvM Ukaa aald-oiftaJ- a rrand business piles upf hLkmk vre start YOU in this usiness. He may be well cpntented whoWrlta ton and learn all about it for yourself. We

Paper Advejtifjing Bum!

2J2': lO Sprfioe St., New York.4
efld IP eta, for lOO-p,-0e

FEW GENTLEMEN CAS.BB ACCi

dated wlth.Table;Boar(l on appiicatlo1
inch,27tt ;f ffig;

are starttay raaay ; wawUl start yon If you don't delay until
sastkarMi ikMd aTvmi in roor urt of th ronntrr Ifvoa
emka aot y win be able to pick up gold fast. ariCeal

needs neither borrow nor flatter.
AVE CAN AND DO

Guarantee Acker's Blood Eiixir for

JDa accaajfof a forced manufacturer a aale 1 SA.OOO tenaiaUast' Fbetofrnpli Albums am to be sold to the
, paeala for fS aeb. Bound in Koyai Crimson Silk Velvet
hsili. CnaraBiaa-rrdaconite-d insides. Handsomest albums in the
arortd. Larfeet SUe. Greatest bargains ever known. Apen.ts it ha been fullv tlemonstrated tossaassu, vtDarai terms, tug money ror agents. Any one can

-- feeeeaM successful arnt. Sells itself on sight little or no

The struggle in the Church of
England goes on. The dean of
Peterborough, himself an Anti
Ritualist, again tries to allay the

buckwh.
ri ll OF I'll K SRASON;

CALL AND 1RY IT. l -

Ml filler Good in. a F.fst Uass

GROCERY SlOilE:
'' FOR SALE BY .

Jno. L. BoatWriglit.

15 and 17 So. Front St..
OCt 4 tf ' . '

: '

cr aeceeearr. VVbertvcr shown, every one wants to iur- - the people of tli's country that it is
superior to all other preparations
'tor blood diseases. It is a positive

eaaaa. Areata take thousands of orders with rapidity never
BMSfssaoani. ureal proms await every worker. Agents are TOaaaainsf rqrrnnaa.- - UMictmske aa much as men. lou, reader,

easFda a wall as any one. . Full information and terms Tree. determined ardor of the Iow Church cure for syphilitic poisoning, Ulcers,t ttkoae who write for same, with particulars and terms for our
, aatft- - Bibles, Books and Periodicals. After you know all, party in this way: "The most reso Eruptions and Pimples. It purifies

the whole system and thoroughly ??UyJ?10?? tbe tae t'f.tawtii
It ei sa Santa from Spain.

rana i n yoo cobchw ia fono rartner, way no Barm is done.
Addresa E. C. ALL.EN A CO., Avgista, Maixk.

builds up the. constitution, i'orsalelute and vigorous attempts have
been made for the last thirty or

i i.iiTOnic.r inn. uuriilU8iralL'a.iSDJ
by Munds Bios.1889. d It. 'ifV UHAVZV l'BDCllKlSca.' Pa. 1c PI jce, Ml orti

Oct. 14; Graham, Oct. 28; Swain,
Nov. 4. ..

forty years to assert ' the.Protestant
character of the Church of EnglandHarper's Magazine

v
. .illustrated;

No man can answer for his.own
valor orj courage till he has been in
danger.

and to stamp out ritualism. What
has been the result? The Church CLYDE'S

f w Tor It St Wi i zninzRixns'alliaizrHi In thn mnst, tispftil pn Association has . again and again
succeeded in obtaining decisionsiMtumn and beautiful periodical in the

wotKLa Amomr the, attractions for 1889 will be

The National Life -
' - AND -

VI aturity Asspciation
OF WASHINGTON. D. C. ,

H rUOI I lit. Gaerl and irmoUl IL
nTTPT! Weane of Body and liiiJ J JLvJ of Errort or Ezmiei iaOJor
Babaat, Nobis HiSHOOO rally Htmcorri. HrStranarthea W aUK. CSOETCLOPKO 0IUUS8 a M s

J a.iievr DQTeJ-i-a-n- American gtory, entitled "Ju-- 1 against certain practices. Have

HAPPINESS AND CONTENTMENT
Cannot go hand in hand if we look
on the dark side of every little ob-
stacle. Nothing will so darken life
and make it a burden as Dyspepsia.

ruar .iD'nrA"nv nncrnTim rr wnn 'inn i Tiid. i
been obeved? Aretirmxions oft Shakespeare's Comedies by'E. A. I those decisions Abaolatalv aaflaUiaa; UOMU TBKATaUCST-ll- at

aa teatir firaas 42 States, Territorta mihntrn
oa eu writs them. book, fall eiiMaMtfca, mi

ADoeyra genes oi ajtuuea on itussia, mustra--i 4.1. ilifrmririiifl? Twrted by T. De Thulstrup: papers on the Domin- - I CIlos,e practice Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets wjll cure. awaJMU 6e. - 4inM Ull aal&lSAl tlnU,.
--ton of3enada7 and a characteristic serial by I or three clergvmen have been sus--

peuueu aim imprisoned, isut tneBttxoitfij uiornstjerne Bjornson, illustrated:
: Soflflnodus.v a historical play by the authorof

?Ben-nur- ." Illustrated byJ. 1L Wetruelln. etc Has Paid to Mem- - .
;practices condemned are as ram

the worst form of Dyspepsia, Con-stipati- on

and Indigestion, and make
life a happiness and pleasure. Sold
at 25 and 50 cents by Munds Bros.,
druggists.

pant as ever. Strip off the vestments If mo. aand tat DOG BUTE
: The Editorial Departments are conducted by
Oeorye William Curtis. William Dean Howells bers Over"- -' -- $600,000 1 FT1DE. cotitaiminc eolored -if you can, put out the altar lights, r

extinguish the incense, forbid '.the I , V n" 7 ' y JfK&CVTf hiXBj tXD TTUnaUf aMI TVi
f ' buy tLeitt.lirekmiforTrakToo great refinement is false de

and Charles Dudley Warner.

HARPERS PERIODICALS
- PER tear:

bowing and the crossings, and all If V Dogsand JJrcecUittrcrreu. x
Accrued Liabili-

ties " None.- - - - for 15 Cents..! Abo Call tf 1licacy, and true delicacy is solid re-
finement. 'the parody of Rome, unless you can FROM. PIER 29, EAST JilVER NEW YOItK

shut the miuths of these men the wwagsw"
HAKPKR'S MAGAZINE SH Ofi Located between Chambers and Roosevelt sts. 31ARXB'8 weekly 4 oo doctrine will remain. It is my con nv a TMM1iHil TCiVi .4VKrXKt BAZAK 4 00 At 3 o'clock. P.M.

Advice to Mothers.
Mits. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

HORATIO BROWNING,
i . President. - -

viction that any attempt to putHftJtraiK'8 YOUNG PEOrLE 2 00 TItY fioOIt.. 100 Paje;"beaa.
Gfal colored ptatet CDcraTlnTS i
Of nearly sU kinds of low la i desmp )PIONRERdown ritualism will be a disastrous. ...TOttaff Free to all subscribers in the Unite eliould always be used when children

are cutting teeth. It relieves the lit BENEFACTOR..
Saturday, Oct. 12

. Wednesday, Oct. 16
Saturday, Oct. 19

ttAiM riw tnn ninAnR now mi rauvuiavva r; aaces, Ccmaaa, or Mexico. failure." plans for poultry bouses: inlormauonSAMUEL NOKMENT,
I Treasurer.

GULF STREAM
PIONEERtle sufferer at once; it produces nat about incuDatora,. Wednesday, Oct. 23; 'ih Volumes of the Msgazine begin with the

- Numbers- - far June and December of each year
sod t hero bT I

best stock m0'
Sent fo 15 Ceats. .Egga from i

I per tdttins.ural, quiet sleep by relieving the
. FROM WILMINGTON- - Wben no time is spedlled, subscriptions will In 1880 New Hampshire adopted a

'valued policy law" that is, a law cnild from pain, and the little chert ;pecin.witntnfiNnmDer current at time or re I titI ub aAvakes as "bright as button." It GKORGE D. H.j UlIDGE
Secretary. Manager an- - Actuary.

.r-tfoun-
d .Volumes of Harper's Magazine, for compelling insurance companies to BKNEFACTOR.......

GULF STREAM
PIONEER......:.
BENEFACTOR.... . . .

If so, yoa need the
i. Friday, Oct. 11
Tuesday, Oct. 15

Thursday, Oct. 17
Tuesday, Oct, S3

is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, 'allays,-- 11 - 1 - J 1 A J

ryrara Dacinne.aicioinomqinj, wuipeiDav the face value of ill nolie.ies is.nost-rj&l- d-' aeat. br.mail: on rpceim, of time - ( trations.GEO.;j. KASTERDAY,
'Ass't Secretary. -nAi pum, reneAes wmu, regulates tneVolume." Cloth Cases for binding, 50 cents J sued by." thni, irrespective of loss

ca-- ' br mall post' paid. Through Bills Ladln? and Lowest Throbowels, and is the best Known remeAlphabetical. I sustained bv the insured. As soon cum. tumitzrirteV Hflrrwifl Tkt r rro t1 nq dy for diarrhoea, whether arising an Avisrjr,Life Insurance at Absolute Cost.
A Guaranteed Policy.as this law was enmted all the out- - sa-ldn- birds. af? "Sft'4SK55" swuij mv vs. Vor ?JL to3laeiusrre, Jirne,-l830-t to June, 1885, one la Cents, id .

'-- ..MVarTrrlatCieitS.
iroin teetning or otnr causes.
Twenty five cents a bottle,

july fi deod&wtv '
. ,TCt, rtAVCloth, 4 oa J side companies withdrew and the

Rates guaranteed to and from points In North
and South Carolina.

For Freight or Passage apply to
U G. SMALLBONES, Superintendent,

- - Wilmington, N c.
THEO. E. EG ER, Traffic Manager. .

-- Tew York.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO., Genl Agents,

oct 10 i -- : s Bowling Gree,n; New Yjork.

, oney-Ord-
et or Draft, to avoid chance of loss, people of ew Hampshire were

' JfmotiMmrs are nbf to com this aarertiscnten

An Incontestable Policy. . - --

Maturity Value in Cash at Fixed Age
Annual Cost Absolutely Limited. .

Only Four Payments per Year. .'Non Forfeitable After Three Years; ;

i P.S. RIDDELLE, M. D.V
" Medical Director

W. H. GIBSON. Special Arrent.

compelled tt rely on State com
, wuhottt toe express oraer of Harper & Brothers

panies for insurance. It was prophACOreSS HARPER & BROTHERS.
,.ssOT U New York On Corn, Peanuts ,esied that the "valued policy law'

Heme Office, Central National Bank Building,Homes in Nortii Carol I nawould prove fatal to all these com1889. and Potatc:panies, but they have managed to. -- JOHN HAAR, Jr., Local Agent,
oct 26 Wilmington; N. c.ap"t n linnrl r,wl 1 1 1 ,1 ! I vn t n Ai-- n 1 1 n IHarper's Touner PeoDle. pj ti caw, tiuvi iiiru iu.Tiiijco lias ill

creased. Somewhat of a sensation rilRY CARBONATE OF LIMI. .

If f 'IAN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY. POMONA HILL NURSERIES
POMONA, N. C.;

has been caused by the announce-
ment; that the 7Rtna. of Hnrtford

Onlv 20 flours Ride from
. -" -

New York I
HAXriB'S YOUXQ Pkoplx beslns its tenth I ..... ' DLS ASTONISHING, jTwo.and alHalf Miles West of Greensboro, N, CTtoan with the first Number in November. one ot tne richest fire insurance

AddreftrlUeluaglJorymats,"by
DrjTlng theyear.lt will, contain five

KlrkMunroe:
serial sto-- I compan,es in the cUDtl" lias with

"i ub nea Mustang," Dy v. o. Stoddard; aiid i drawn irotn tne comD.act into' winchr rjihe main line of the R. & TD. It. R. passesiJayittWaiiand.by R. K. Munfcittrick;
Triai,fc by J. T. Trowbridge; it entered in 1880 with the other 69 MilestSontn of Baleigii OYSTER ROASTTh Three Wishes." bv "P. Anstrv and Bran- - outside companies, and will again through the grounds and within 100 feet of

the office. Salem trains makestops regular
twice, daily each 'Way. Those interested in

derOttUhew a series of fairy tales written
--aad lunstrated by Howard Iyie; "Home stud- -
lea la Natural History." by Dr. FeUx L. os--

On the R&lelh and Amouu Air-Lin- e R P.be a competitor for New Hampshire T?: AM BETTER PBEPaKED ft (

Fruit and Fruit Growing are cordially invitedwaua; --utue jcxpenments." by Sophia B. iier-- business. If other prominent com-
panies follow the example of the

to inspect tnis, tne Largesr. Nursery in the
State, and one of the largest In the South-- -;ACSK8 Or J4AND IN THE On

- uuiujldil VI - IIUMTIUQ 1IUU1 uiivc no,' bT Aianraret K. Sanjrster-- artripa nn vnrio
than ever 'to aoommoaatc.BJ;,

keep none bit: the BM B
L500--Sportvxdraarimes, short stories by the best iEtna the advocates of the "valued leaf pine recion . For sale on easy terms is

stocK consists or -Apples, Peachy Tear,
Cherry, Plum, Japanese Persimmons. Apri-
cots, Nectarines, Mulberries, Quince, Grapes',
Figs,r Raspberries, Gooseberries, Currants, Pielots to suit purchasers. Four ..acres for fi5.lrttft

-
oxaay

MAM
hundreds

MU1MU1VU3
of lUustrauons

UPTJI O OUU
ot excell I policy law will feel that they have MYKTLE GKuyKrrr,DroreJ.

thingi4overhauiea .rirt snnc
.noticer ehrtrt.

jfcTery une in the is sub-- I scored siilwtuitiila victory.most riirtd editonaf RVrntinvm IKMXAJ U fMW. wNatV CvSS ifO VAOorder that nothing harmful may enter its col--
Dirt, Debt and the Devil. special raies i

t win riA m v best to plea Four;.i:..:. i- - .1 , i

larger cracu j5 per acre, in monthlv par
ments of l0.r This land adjoins the "Southera Pines", a recently established health re-
sort (ot sanitarium), and la specially adapted
for Fruit Culture, as well as all the cereals.
A number of New England people have bought
lots In the town of "Southern Fines," and itIs the desire of the owners of this land to in-
duce 'small farmers," mechanics and othersfrom the New England and. Middle Statesas

--a an!tmSAf svontMn.. i, I a HIM UlUUISlltfU UIV1I1B CailS tllOSe:
- i - -, d rtoetrable in Juvenile literature. Bost on I three D s, Dirt, Debt and the Devil,

wtner-r- . . I an unmatched trinity or evil. If ,i The Chief ISeasjon for the great suc K.wieasco1 gooa tniligs to the - I .boys luan would be Iip must avoidan rtrts In every family which it visits. 11 . 1 a 'Mpv,. ...

.riant. Jingiisn vv ainui, iecans, cnestnut,
Strawberries, Roses, Evergreens, Shade Trees,
&c All the new and rare varieties aa well as
the old ones, which my new Catalogue for 1888
will show. - - r .! . ., ,

Give your orders to my authorized agent br
order direct from the Nursery. . '

Correspondence solicited. Destriptlve Cata-
logue free to applicants. ,

Address . .

J. VAN LlNDLEY, ;

'
, POMONA, Guilford Co!, N. C.J .

tw Reliable Salesman wanted. In every
County. A good paying commission will be

! AAC -- . 1 I "N .1 f. Co .S1 t I - S L .
,Mt6Uyntrnion. i iUl i"ree, arm as stnd o.isly keep vt .

Ul "w ' t,a,B'li'' s wuuu m mo WilmiDgtoU-Seac- crIt la wonderful In its wrealth of pictures, m- - clear of Disease another 7) vnn tw. anicie uscii. jus merit mat wins, ana tne
formation and Interest. Citristian Advocate ceive. This calls to miricl still fact tuat Hood's Sarsaparilla actually ac--

, S I 1 . . nz-- yr '.t . . . I r.nn-ilicli- c wlmt i rliimn1 - ! toniiutiit r it . i vj . ia : iii ifict.ijr. ivr.

Terms- - Postage Prepaid, $2 pr Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, i nas iYen tf this medicine a popularity and
year, tlie unfailing remedy for cousump'--' sale greater than that of any other sarsapa-t?o-n

(which is lunx-scrofula- ), in its I Mprit Aini Tilla or blood purI"..iooo.

"ciioB ciBcwuere, 10 locate nere. . no State inthe Union offers greater Inducements to eettiers than North Carolina Nowhere canbetter tarmlng country or as fine a climate befound. This is the opinion bf Northern menwho have settled in-Nort-h Carolina Tblaip
inaftde offer, and is limited ; A"fir further particulars write at once to

JoflN T. PATltICK,
t!ommiFrofImmliratlon, Raleigh, N.ror B A EICBAKDSON ,

?! tf . C ronlcle Oflti - qt fca

Lime. Lime.
LIME in exchange for PROVISIONS.

tiimn Cow gent oil r r rtvr early stacres, as well as for chrouici ,w,v", " tier before the public.
' ! catarrh in the head, and bronchialJ nooa's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, , Salt

Witfiiiimi;; ii'fl.a.;h throat and lumr affections trener--r Hheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick :iaWPrineess street t!3Hi .

tttanceaanWdtarnflrta rTV'pt.noi- ,- ally. It is a nutritive, tonic and I Headache Biliousness, overcomes That arStstre,tatfej
roni streetU?eytmter or Draft, to avoid chance of loss blood-purifie- r, and ' builds ud the ! Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength--

Mcnffrpovrrs art not Co cow thLs adnersixnntui I ....i it... i. r'i. i en: tiiVprv-- i imiiih m tim wi,nio cefnm Leave --
55s a. ja--.

1 ova nammocKs at ,aaTh I mm.. Vu.. t. n .i I on vriifiJ.il .iiivi llfSU Ul lliU WHO clTr '. " nuuii.uj3w.iij.
? aTLACrrTr ri1(.fMi iliow tl1M Kflllr,i i IIaol Mar.npariHa is sold bv all dniff-- Ilammosatfeflovo IlammOCkS at S:V. tU1Address of health in a ttol marvelous wav. L Cists. $1; six for $5. Prepared by C. I. HoodHARPER BROTHERS.

- NfwYoi It allavs irritation and subdues the 6 Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass. ArtfflBwnt street at r.
X--

Orreirs Stable
QOBNER THIRD AND PRINCESS" STS.,

are well equipped with everything necessary

n a first class Livery and Sales Stables. i:

Good horses and comfortable vehicles and
careful driver ready oh demand. ,K - -

Attention is speclafiy Invited to our large
stockyard and our facilities forhousing horses
and cattle in the basement of our large sta- -

- itates a3 low as can be found elsewhere. ;
"

' Give us a call and we will do our best to
pleaseyou, ' - : .

'-
-v ' 1

774r.:v---"c,o.oiuusiXr"s.-

worst lfnerinr couirhs. Guaranteed jan 1 lyrdAwnrm mwa 2d cep"-- Sunday.
to benefit or cure in all diseases for

LIME

LIME

LIME

UMfeJ

LIME

Arrive princess street fc p.
which it is recommended, or monev ' For Sale.TOUT ARTICLES. PATENT MEDICINES,

" " GROCERIES. ;t
" DRY GOODS

" " HARDWARE,

, " LUMBER. .",.

;fi V : '4 ;3ASC.

:r;' :' ' " ? '' nockroirit.

paid for it returned.

It is reported that
taUrBracea, Trasses, :etc., etc.

Also PreacTiptiona ; filled day or night at
F. C. MILLER'S,

- . Timor Rrnro

An ive. Front stree
only; t : 1 .sJ FrowS! ?

The 6:15 P. &iM9U&S iSupper Train. eaCa

for this train at Jti5cwishing to return j
rep 9 tf . j

ri nnnLBS OLD TYpE metal, clean
a- - floating :

r-'v- J
v : -

bas1"11 eoo4aitfon- - wm;be soldxheap;isIand-30- 0 . yards in diameter ApplyconrroTirtii and Nun sts. j been found in Honey Lake, Idaho, myntf. THIS OFFICE. sept


